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One French draft
of VVoik Horses with'

10 head good Milch Cows.
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STOP OPEN
AND HEAD

Say Cream Applied In Notdrils
toilerea Head-Cold- s at Once.

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh. Just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, ant!
septic cream Into your nostrils and
let It penetrate through every air
passage of your head, soothirig and
healing the Inflamed, swollen mucoi
membrane and you get Instant relief.

Ahl how good It feels. Your nos
trlls are open, your head Is no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing;
no more headache, dryness or etrug
gllng for breath. Ely's Cream Balm
Is Just what sufferers from head
colds and catarrh need. It'a a de
light.

English Sparrows Worry.
Ta.. March 3.

English sparrows, which flock In the
trees of Public Square Park and make
It decidedly unpleasant for people who
get on and off trolly cars, are the
cause, of worry to the city

who hsve undertaken vari-

ous means of ridding the central city
of the birds.

Many plans have been tried out In

trying to drive sparrows to other
quarters. Stuffed owls are now to be
placed in the trees because the

think this deadly enemy of

the English sparrow may drive the
birds to other haunts. If this method
falls the commissioners will probably
give up the task.

S. S. Georgia Is winner of the an-

imal target practise off the Virginia

cupes, and E. A. Dorowsk'y Is cham

nn J
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HORSES COWS

IMPLEMENTS
Now sale ranch Birch

creek Pilot Rock Junction

Registered Stallion
Number

fillers.

18 H. P. Alamo Gas
One Wolverine Hay Baler
Two Buck Rakes
One Single Disc

All to sold at once private sale and
are good bargains. .Call ranch

and them.

Harrison (& Hadley,
OWNERS

CATARRH!
NOSTRILS

clear,

VTILKES-BARR- E.

commls-sioner- s,

Engine

( battle. Mortgage.
T. E. Brassfield to 11. J. StillinKS,

150. One bull, 1 horse.
E. E. Elder to Ob & Bob,

All the grain grown during the sea-

son of 1 91 G on the E 1- -2 of the E. 2

of Sec. 25. T. 4 N., H. SO.

p. O. Masburn to Emma P. Mas-bur- n.

$2,393. All the furniture and
stock f goods contained In the hotel
and bar of the Echo Hotel. also a
Ford auto.

Mortgage.
E. E. Elder to Ob & H'b. $1,100

The E 2 of the E. 1- of Sec. 25,

T. 4 N.. H. SO E.. W. M. Less 1 acre
sold to school district.

Winnie F. Williams to Leonard
Ayers. I1.S8S.S6. Lot 10 In block
In Houser's addition to Pendleton.

ARMY

n

$1,100.

AND XAVY
MEX ARE

NEW YORK. March S. Former
army and navy men throughout the
nation, according to report received

here, are Jubilant over the announce-
ment of the formation of an organi-

sation of first reserves, to be known
as the American Legion, to be com-

posed of retired army and navy men.
The pUn was announced by Cap-

tain Gordon Johnson, aide de camp to
General Leonard Wood,
the of the east. It Is pro.
posed, according to Captain Johnson,
to establish a first reserve of be-

tween 250,000 and 800,000 former
three

pion guntrtr on the ship.

who Fayonne, N. J., mado

hlta In three shots In minute

IS.
RECORD OF DEEDS AND

OTHER INSTRUMENTS

JUBILANT

commanding
department

Quit llulm Deed.
W. L. Scott to T. E. Gould. $1.00

A parcel of land, title descriptive
John T. Pllmell to Susie N. Masters,

$1.00. Lou 7 and 8. block 1, Milton
Deed

James A. Fee. admlnlxtrator estate
of Joseph to X. D. Swearlngen
$1,850. The NW.. 1- of SW. 1- of
Sec. 2. T. 2 X.. R. 33 E.. W. M.

Walter S. Wells and Annetta Wells
to W. H. Evans. $1000. A tract of
land In Pendleton, title descriptive
' Christian J. Mlkesell to Merrett H
Griswold. $10. 160 acres of land
title descriptive.

Patent.
Charles B. Sturdevant. SW. 4 of

SI Sec. 8. T. 5 P., n. Jl E., W. M. con
I talnlng 160

for Inntant call In case of emergency

Colonel Roosevelt said:
"In the of war I should ask

permission of congress to a di
vision of cavalry: nine regiments
cuch as the regiment I commanded In
Cuba and unauestlonably the ranks
of regiments would be largelj
f.lled the men of the legion."

liritWi Tank Steamnr Safe.
LONDON. March 2. The British

tank steamer Weehawken, concerning
which some anxiety was felt becauso
of a life buoy bearing the name of
thp nas nicked ud on the
s'tore of Angelsey, Is safe at Barry.
The life was lost overboard In

army and, navy men and militiamen a weeks ago.

CHAMPION GUNNER AND CREW GETTING PRIZE MONEY
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twelve inch gun. His gun crew re
ceived prizes of twenty, ten and five
dollar gold pieces.

INT IS CITY Hi
.

NAME UK SINCE THE

ELI SHELLED IT

ONCE I'KETTV TOWN' OX THE
JiEIXilAX COAST IS HL'T

HEAP OF IUIXS.

Like Other Former Iieauty SixHs In
Now Itulned Country, Meuiort U
Wrecked Materially and Commer-
cially Kulna Are Haunted by
Hundred of Hungry Cat,

HT WILLIAM PHILLIP SIMMS.
FLANDERS, Feb. 15 (By Mall

to New York.) Nleuport, the pretty
little city to the west of Ostend on
the Belgian coast, has gone to join
the long list of cities that were but
are no more, uniy tne name re
mains.

Like Pervyse, Louvaln, Sermalze
and so many smiling towns of Bel- -

glum and France, nothing Is left of
but the of what charges and ask- -

to be habitations, churches, schools,
places of business, theaters and

Dally the crack of German shell
echo through the debris strewn val-

leys that used to be called streets
and the clatter of collapsing
walls and tile roofs, weakened or un-

dermined by the day's shelling are
the only sounds to be heard outside
the tramp of sentinels or the meow of
cats.

Cuts? The place seems swarming
them, poor, lean, starving rea- -

tures niae .,,
tereJ cellars by day and come out to

CHARGES iTJ.

ELLIOTT AID AT

HEARING SALEM

I

department,
before

j Elliott

was

the

i i ar nil ui.
' ,,

prowl and leg for nighty , p of cIty,
out in the eJ contractor8.

an almost I llesod.
and in their voices first'a quality "Elliott caused the trouble,"

of haunt-frequent-- j -- byMr. jonn8oni
out ionly Italians be employed masons,

among the ruins one ay:L,atpr It wa Italians
"Fool" still and ot-'.,- ., .atufactorily and
icr encouragement tne arove ol cats
will approach and rub their arched,
though bony, backs against your legs,
mewing up at you In the most pitiful,
beseeching of ways. If you have

with you the appeal cannot be
resisted and you share your sliced
ham, sausages, potted or what-
ever you carry, with the famished
pets.

Cats, It is said,
to places instead

attach themselves
of to persons.

state

used filed

such

with

rmnvsi
taken

Hood

food

sight

food

meat

proves the When 75 cents a day on them,
the the for certain wall gave lta length at
resort called their to fol- - and a low
low. the kittles to the on the

Each kitty had were and the length was
her rfrt-- I 1292 yardi making
particular She when haul much said

and for the lawyer. When
or that member of the .household.
She let herself stroked and she
purred back In thankfulness but way
down in heart the

than she the people
Inhabiting it. So when the Germans

and to bombard the
the citizens fled, group by

group, until all had but three
old maid were evacuated
only this week by force. They were
found In a cellar with their three

the sisters as lean as the cats,
the cats thin as matches.

"We thought the old maid sisters
were spies," a British officer
the "For after all, it
did seem queer to us they should
remain behind In Nleuport after ev-

ery other soul had made
for France. We placed them under
arrest and started to march them oft
to prison when the cats out
hiding and mewed and rubbed
against the sisters and showed that
they knew and liked them. This was
a fact the sisters' favor so toon
them to the fed them and
found out who they were. were
all right and we sent them to the
rear. They Insisted on taking the

along and sent back to get
them, carrying a large covered bas-

ket for the purpose. a time
the women succeeded In catching the
critters and got them In the basket
Then, all of a sudden, the lid flew

like you've seen Box
es do, and out bounded cats and
off through the ruins the town.

and,
cnuaren
never

day or

ficers'

nine at least for a

"Are they back
"Sure they nre back. feed

every night with from the ot- -

mess."
"And doss?"
"Oh, are no dogs around

lioi-- o !ivi two whit'h tlifl mpn

Aim

found

bound like
better than they do places?"

If you wish have the
of through

city, Nleuport some
and watch tho twin balls of fire,!
which are cats' eyes, staring out
sashless
houses, or out half filled
or crumbling tho(
ruins, or rather the ofj
that has been killed.

Milk Test.

is going prove its right to the
oft-ma- that has
purest milk any In tho
Cnlted States. Dr. D. W.
head of the city's milk Inspection bu-

reau announced that Portland milk
entered In National

at Panama exposition.
government records

Portland the milk sup-
ply for about year.

of the northwest fall first
place accorded Compe-
tition fertlfled, pasteurized
and market milk.
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STATE HIGHWAY I)EPA HTM EXT
TAKES THE CASE UXVEK

Newport and Construction
CVtnMiny Wants Elliott Removed
LatCY Files Suit for $10,000 Dam-
an's AgalnMt Newport company as
(exult of Alleged Aault.

out of the dispute
the Newport Land & Construction
Co. of Hermtoton, which has the con-tra- ct

to build the Columbia highway
Hood River county, J. E. El-

liott, engineer under the
a hearing was held

yesterday the state highway
Governor Wlthyombe

presiding, In Salem. Col. H. G.

Newport and his son, H. R. Newport
Nleuport shells against

nightly

fftfl riu Tn cajtA was

under advisement.
It will be remembered that H. R

Newport recently assaulted Elliott
and fined In River for the
offense. In consequence, Elliott has
started suit for $10,000 damages
against the company and
this is one of reasons why the
Newports claim that he should not
supervise their work.

Allegations of meddling, incompe- -

ninna mm pnvinppr
wno in orica-ana-sis- ih..vMH h.

noF Tinuihv R. R. Johnson.
at formerly thia repre-Ihel- r

eyes shine darkness the
with supernatural luster Threat

is
smacking ghostly, bM insisting that
e! places. They scamper as

If but reported the
but If you stand tha worV

did

advanced

gone

hospital,

cats

Jack-ln-th- e

of

tottering,

city

best

Portland.

Growing

Newport

Greeks were employed at half price.
The contractor said the was
satisfactory there should be no par-

ticular nationality favored. Regard-

ing this Mr. Elliott said to one of
the men: 'I'll make it hard sledding
for the company are
employed."

The lawyer said Mr. Elliott had In-

terfered between the contractor and
or regarding the removal

of earth and Informed the men
the company 'was making a profit of

Nleuport saying. intimates
population evacuated seaside! a

and kittles about 270 yards price was
remained, deaf Placed work. However, plans

call. her cosy-corne- r,' changed In

fnvnrlt hnjiktnir nlar In creased to nO'

dwelling. came cessary to more rock,
called aDDeared to care this' H. Q. Newpon,

be

deep her she liked
house more

started
city,

sisters who

cats,
as

told
correspondent

single tracks

came or

in

They

we

After

up
the

back,

now?'"
them

scraps

there

stninpors.

haunted

cellars,,

corpse

National
Ore., March

the

Mack,

contest

contest
cities

be for

ADVISEMENT.

between

In

rlpnlorl

If work

unless

nr It

we

head of the company, protesiea, air,
Elliott said:

"You get your contract price. It
Is none of my where you get

the rock."
v n morons Differences

Engl- -

It also was alleged that Mr. Elliott
frequently had men discharged, em-ninv- d

bv the contractor. He would
sav:

"This man is Incompetent, he must
h discharged.

Although he declared the Greeks
to incompetent masons, his in
spector had approved their de- -

rlnred Mr Johnson.
"Mr. Elliott tore town a section of
wall after inspector said It was

all right." asserted the lawyer. "When
asked to discharge the inspector, he

ni- - "He suits me and will stay."

H. Q. Newport said he had been a

contractor for S7 years and had nev
er had any trouble with engineers De

fore or been party to a lawsuit as
n result his work. He Insisted

that Mr. Elliott was "devoid of all
principles of Justice and without the
milk of human kindness.

"Ua u inrnmnetent makes it

unbearable for us," continued the
contractor. "He Is continually hound-

ing and finding fault. I Informed
Major Bowlby that Mr. Elliott was
unfair not gentleman and Ma-

jor replied:
" know him and he is right'

He caused us strife with our men
from start to finish."

Major Bowlby said the power giv-

en the stat highway engineer was
ine Poor o.a g.ru cr ea iuoukii ralroad enR,.
the cats were wayward children . . . that he. . .... . . . . . . i ... lira iu vt.w. ....
me tneir own. nut tne kii- - . . , ,. t
ties

"
so."

I

a
come

j

a

a

n a

and

i

o cr a n

had

h

a

a

and

and a

,
.,

nau u uuiui hid i. in

subcontractors
Major Howlby Testifies.

"Mr. Newport told In Peeem- -

ul r lit? uruciru .
' .. . . . , i.n ....
tent,' continued enim-ri- .

ever, he asked me to remove Mr.

Elliott because he would not favor
the contractor."

Newport denied that ho made

brought with them ns mascots. TheUl t'temenL
dogs Invariably followed their mas- -

ters unless deserted and purposely! ior Is Fue Sky.

left Even then tho dogs! PARIS, Match 3. The relatively
new musters by attaching small proportion of men hit by in-- 1

themselves, whether or no. to out- - fnntry fire has been explained b'
Dogs
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business

Cited.

as
work,

his

of

Bowlby
'I all

iavu

me

me

Mr.

to
behind.

high. La Illustration maintains
that this position Is untenable bo- -

cause lilKh fire is often more den -

night ly than low by reason or tne ia i

that It reaches the reserves, aro
often assembled In far more compact
masses than the men on the firln
lines.

In charging position an Infantry-

man's rifle barrel forms an ansle of

12 degrees above the horlxon.
At from 16 to 20 degrees the Lehel
rifle with the "D" bullet has a
range of about 4400 yards maximum.
Supposing that considerable part
of the fire were drawn hlKh by the
blue sky. there would be a zone of

150 yards, just within the maximum
range would be particularly dan-

gerous for the reserves.

ItiiH"aihiiKMt Case Dropped,
WASHINGTON, March 4.

house Judiciary committee ordered the
Impeachment proceedings acalnst
I'nlted States District Judge Dayton
of West Virginia, dropped. This was
done on recommendation of the houso
investigating committee.
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JV.

and see some of the great bar--

gains we are giving before buying
1 elsewhere.

VJe will open your eye

LADIES' SHOES 3

Button and lace, tan, black, brown suede, pun mrtal button, 5
good styles, shoes that aro worth up to W; sizes to 7 1-- 2

for 91.35 5
Ladies' patent leather fchoes, Goodyear welt; all sizes for $2.65
Ladies' vici kid, kid tips, neat and snappy for S2.C3 5
All infants' shoes for ..

5 JJovs' button shoes, while they last for
Indies regular 2jc hose for

5 Children's hose, pood quality ,

Men's black socks, regular 3 for 25, now 4 for
Men-- s work shirts
Jilack Sateen Shirts

THE Illllli

MASQUERADE AT

ADAMS IS MOST
ENJOYABLE EVENT

SKATING PARTY IS NOVEL EX- -
TEKTAIXMEXT AT WHICH

--MAXY ATTEND.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore., March . Mr. and

Mrs. L. L. Rogers of Pendleton were
In town Thursday.

A theatrical troupe, "Baby Orpha"
played In town Wednesday evening.

Roy Ferguson waa In town Thurs-
day.

The masquerade skating Friday ev-

ening was very Interesting. The cos-

tumes were very good, and a large
number masked. Then in connec-

tion with the skating oyster soup was
served. And to still make the skat-
ing more interesting and lively
band furnished music. So taking It
as a whole, everybody had a very
delightful time.

Mm. Ella Bowling entertained the
Ladles' club Thursday afternoon. Al
though all of the membera were not(
present. It being so stormy, a gooa

and beneficial afternoon was spent
Refreshments consisting of cake and
fruit were served In the latter part
of the afternoon- -

Miss Eleanor Stockton came home
Friday to remain over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lleuallen mo-

tored to Pendleton Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Krebs. Mrs. Simonton

and Mrs. Klrby motored to Athena
Wednesday.

Miss Eileen Bowling came home
Friday evening to remain over Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison were

Pendleton visitors Saturday.
Miss Freda Carlstrom spent a few

days at her home this week.
L. L. Lleuallen was an Athena vis-

itor Tuesday.
Bert Klrby, city merchant, motor-

ed to Athena Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Krebs motored to Pen

dleton today.
The Ladies' club will meet

time at the home of Mrs. James
Chesnut

The Young Peoples Society will
have a leaderless meeting Sunday ev-

ening. Everybody la Invited to

The farmers are now very busy
plowing. Some of them re making
great headway. Mr. Rogers nas
completed one large tract of land

has now moved to another.
John Perlnger, who has been on

the sick list is able to be about
again.

Mr. Furgess has returned to
after spending a week at Helix.

Mrs. Albert Marquis was up from;
her country home to attend the La-

dies' club nt Mrs. Bowling.
Mr. Fen Dupuls was in Adams Fri-

day morning.

Austrian Pupils to Work.
LONDON, March 3. Viemui dis-

patches forwarded from Vienna to
Ileuter's Telegram company say that
the Austria! minister of education
1..... , vi t. anml.vnli.nt tf

People. lho fact that tho blue sky draws the! '
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bor is scarce, closing schools if ne-

cessary. It is also said that all of the
schools will he closed for the summer
holidays at the end of May, a month
earlier than usual.

According to an official report 1 32.-3- 2

families in Vienna are receiving
assistance from the state.

THE 1914 COTTON CROP
The government estimate of last
ar's cotton crop shows a production

of about 16.000,000 bales, averaging
about 500 pounds each. This sur-
passes all previous records by about
a million bales.

There Is also a wonderful record,
extending over 60 years, back of the
famous Hostetter'a Stomach Fitters,
and when you are having trouble w ith
jour Stomach, Liver and Bowels and
you are battling dally to maintain
your health you should try It.

It has a toning and stimulating ef-

fect on the entire system and will help
Nature In restoring the appetite, und
making the digestion normal.

ir
I

23

5

38; 2 for 75 S
45

HUB

$1.00
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S25.00O Left to Nurse.
ROSEBURG. Ore., March 2 In

appreciation of her kindness and ef-
ficiency while attending members of
his family during illness, W. J. Wil-
son, a wealthy banker of Chicago,
has bequeathed 125,000 to Miss Flor-
ence Brooks, a trained nurse of this
city. A telegram announcing that
Miss Brooks was to rhare the estate
was received here. During her seal-den- ce

in Chicago In 1910 and lilt
Miss Brooks twice nursed Mr. Wilson
and she also attended his wife during
ber last Illness.

Miss Brooks, who is employed as a
nurse at Mercy Hospital here, refused
to comment on her legacy further thaft
to say that she loved her work and
would continue to tx a nurse. Miss
Brooks has lived here about two
years.

Pretty Girls In College Play.
BOSTON. March 5. Pretty girU

wore trousers and smiled behind silky
false beards this afternoon as they
strolled toward Agassis House theater
where Radcliffe college freshmen will
give "Quality Street" J. M. Barrle'i
comedy, tonight x
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Eye Closed and Swollen. Spread

Upwards. Covered Entire Head.
Itched and Burned. Constantly
Scratching. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Healed in Short Time.

R. R. No. 1. Saurmllto, Tamil pais Valley;
Calif. "My UtUe girl got a sore eruption
on her nerk and also on her eyelid which
she got from our rat. In a short time the
eye dosed and was tvollen and the eruption
on ber nerk spread upwards and corered
her entire bead. I was told It was enema.
The eruption started with little pimples and
sorexl ranliHv Th Itotuwi - .t v m

n'xlj and she was constantly scratching. Of
course I bad to keep her out of school.

"I got medicine and also tried a treat-
ment and after four weeks' trying all kinds
of remedlus I read In the newspaper about
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. After I used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment I had no
trouble la combing her hair and in two wwks
she was accepted in school Mala Cuticura
Soap and Ointment healed ber In a short
time." (Signed) Mrs. Rosa Neuhaus,
August 10, 19 H.

Keep your face young by the dally use
or Cutkura Soap and Cuticura Oiutmmt.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book on reqiiwt. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticurs, Dpt. T, Bos-
ton. " Sold Uirouhout tho world.

good"
y T

Means
FETTtlt IUSIVESS

CHEEHEtb HOMK8

HETTEK II EA lTU

AND EYESKilir

Let u wtr your home ami In-

stall our modern Lighting Pti-tur- e

and ri.Mrl.nl ItHtalla-tlon- s
all tliene rrtilreih'nu

can be obtained. May we serve
you?

Electric and gas supplUs, elee-tri- o

light wiring bell wiring, gas
piping, motors and dynamos.

J. L. Vaughan
831 Main Street .

Phone 139

Ul

ECZEMA CHILD'S

GH


